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つつある.一方気道における蛋白分解酵素阻害物質であるSLPI (S∞retory leukoprotease inhibitor)の
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i.貫和敏博: Understanding lung cancels in the context or lung biology and defense.第41回日本
呼吸器学会Leading L∞tures,東京, 2001, 4.
-
2. Watanabe A: A new anti-Flu drug: TamiHu, success of bridging 皮 Flu diagnosis. China
Medical Association 'Flu Awareness W∞k'Kick一〇倍M∞ting, Scient沌C Symposium : TamiHu-the
breakthrouかor inHuenza treatment by attacking the virus dir∞tly ,Be串ng, 200l･ 12･
3. Watanabe A : A New anti-Flu drug: TamiHu, Success or Bridging 皮 Flu diagnosis. China
Medical Association 'Flu Awareness W∞k'Kick-o鯖M∞ting, Scientmc Symposium : TamiHu-the
breakthrough or inHuenza tre如ment by attacking the virus dir∞tly, Shanghai, 2001･ 12･
4. Watanabe A : The result of telithromycln phase III study double blind clinical trial in Japan･
symposium ｢Japanese Investigators M∞ting ; Present and mnher discussion of PROTEKT studyJ
of loth lntenational Congress on Infectious Diseases. Singapore, 2002. 3･
5.貫和敏博: Lung Cancer : A Therapeutic Challenge or Pulmonary Medicine in the 21st Century･第
26回国際内科学会,京都, 2002.5.
2)一般演題
l･ Kobayashi T, Tateda K, Matsumoto M, Takahashi H, Watanabe A, Nukiwa T, Yamaguchi K :
Macrolide-treated Pseudomonas aeruglnOSa induce paradoxical host responses in the lung and high
moHality ln mice. 4lst Annual M∞tlng Or the Japanese ResplratOry Society, Tokyo, 200l･ 4･
2. Usui K, Narumi K, Saijo Y, Hagiwara K, Nukiwa T, Ishibashi Y, Ohta S : Pore fbrmlng domain
of ban induces eHective apotosis in nob-small lung cancer cells･ AACR 92nd Annual Meeting,
New Orleans∴2001. 4.
3. Tazawa R, Prasenohadi P, Maemndo M, Tanaka M, Usui K, N紬umi K, Saijo Y, HaglWara K,
Nukiwa T : Ex vivo transrection of thrommboxane (TX) A2 sythase gene/prostagradin (PG) J2
sythase gene altered the tumor growth and angiogenesis of C26 colon cancer cells･ AACR 92nd
Annual M∞ting, New Orleans, 2001･ 4･
4･ Kobayashi T, Tateda K, Matsumoto M, Takahashi H, Watanabe A, Yamaguchi K, Nukiwa T :
Macrolide-treated Pseudomonas aeruglnOSa induce paradoxical host responses in the lungs and high
mortality 帆 mice･ 2COI Jntemational Conference or American Lung Association and American
Thoracic Society, Sam Francisco, 2001. 5.
5. Ishimoto 0, Narumi K, Kimura Y, Matsubara N, Asou N, Nakai Y, Ebina M, Saijo Y, Nukiwa
T : High level of Vasucular Endotherial Growth ractor (VEGF) in pleural eHusion : VEGF in
tuberculosis and malignancy･ ATS 97th lntemational Conference. San Francisco. 2001･ 5･
6. Koinuma D, Ebina M, Simizukawa M, Narumi K, Miki M, Satoh K, Watanabe M, Munakata H,
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Nukiwa T : Anti一缶brotic e統ct or adenovairal mediated d∞orin CDNA on bleomycln-induced
pulumonary丘brosis of mouse･ ATS 97th International Conference, Sam Francisco, 2001, 5･
7. Miki M, Akiyama K, Watanabe M, Ebina M, Narumi K, Shimizukawa M, Maemonndo M,
Nakamura A, Koinuma D, Nakamura T, Nukiwa T : Intraperitonal adenoviral mediated he-
patocyto growth factor (HGF) gene transfer ameliorates bleomycin-induced lung injury more
eHectivery than intratrachel injeCtion･ ATS 97th International Conference. San Francisco, 2001･ 5･
/一
8･ Kikuchi T, Hagiwara K, Honda Y, Gomi K, Takahashi H, Watanabe M, Nukiwa T: Tumor
necrosis Factor-alpha production from human monocytes is repressed by clarithromycin at a
messenger RNS level in mycobacterium avium infection･ ATS 97th lntemational Conference, Sam
Francisco, 2001. 5.
9･ Kobayashi T, Tateda K, Matsumoto T, Takahashi H, Watanabe A,Nukiwa T, Yamaguchi K :
Macrolide-treated pseudomonas aerlglnOSa inducu paradoxical host response in the lung and high
monality ln mice invilvement : of erastase overproduction probabry as a reboud phenomenon･
ATS 97th International Conference. San Francisco, 2COl. 5.
10. Uchida K, Nakata K, Kitamura T, Tanaka N, Inoue Y, Sakatani M, Kudoh S, Azuma A, Nukiwa
T, Tsuchiya T, Matsusita I, Hashimoto M, Tanaka G, Keicho N: Epitope mapplng Of
Autoantibody agalnSt GM-CSF isolated丘om sera oでpatients with idiopathic pulmonary alveolar
proteinosis. ATS 97th International Conference, Sam Francisco, 200l･ 5･
11･ Hagiwara K, Hoshi S, Miki M, Nukiwa T : Mol∞ular clonlng Ofmouse small mol∞ular protease
inhibitors ELMl and ELM2 which have structural similarities with human elann. ATS 97th
lntemational Conference, Sam Francisco, 2COl. 5.
12. Maemondo M, Narumi K, Saijo Y, Usui K, Kikuchi T, Tazawa R, Hagiwara K, Takahashi M,
Niitsu Y, Nukiwa T : A replication-sel∞tive adenovirus treatment for s∞retory leukoprotease
inhibitor (SLPI) producing lung cancer cells. 4th Annual Meeting of ASGT, Seattle, Washington,
2001.5.
13. Usui K, Koyama S, Narumi K, Saijo Y, Hagiwara K, Ishibashi Y, Ohta S, Nukiwa T: Pore
rorming domain or Bax(deltaN Bax without BH3 domain) induces eHective cell death in nob-small
cel lung cancer cells. 4th Annual Meeting of ASGT, Seattle, Washington, 200l･ 5･
14. Ebina M, Shimizukawa M, Narumi K, Mikュ M, Koinuma D, Watanabe M, Munakata H, Nukiwa
T : Towards an eHective gene therapy for idiopathic pulmonary丘brosis : Anti-inHammation, anti一
缶brosis and regeneration･ 44th Annual Meeting of Aspen Lung Conference, Aspen, Colorado,
2001.6.
15. Kimura Y : Expression of Urocomn and Co正cotropin-Releaslng Factor R∞eptor Subtypes in the
Human Hea叶 The endocrine society'S 83rd Annual Meeting, Denver, 200l･ 6･
16. Ishimoto 0, Tazawa, Mikュ M, Ebina M, Saito ∫, Nakata K, Nukiwa T: E鯖cacy of aerosolized
I granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating Factor (GM-CSF) in a Japanese female patient with
alveolar proteinosis (PAP). llth ERS Annual Congress, Berlin, 200l･ 9･
17. Kobayashi T, Takahashi H, Gomi K, Tokue Y, Kikuchi T, Watanabe A, F可ita T, Nukiwa T:
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Relevance of mannose-binding lectin (MBL) polymorphism in repeated respiratory inrections.
11th ERS Annual Congress. Berlin, 2001. 9.
18. Fujimura S, Kawamura T, Tateno H, Watanabe A : A source or Helicobacter pylori infection in
inねnts. 9th United European Gastroenterology W∞k. Amsterdam, 200l･ 10･
19. Kawamura T, Fujimura S, Watanabe A : Helicobacter pylori infection rate in patients treated with
r血mplCin. World Congress or Gastroenterology 2002･ Bangkok, 2002･ 2･
20. Aoki N. Niki Y, Watanabe A, Kohno S : The eHcacy and safety of'telithromycln administered once
daily ror亀ve days at a dose of 600mg ln patients with resplratOry tract inrections. 12th European
Conference of Chemotherapy and Infectious Diseases, Milano, 2002. 4.
21. Watanabe A, Nikュ Y, Aoki N , Kohno S : Comparative study of the e鯖cacy and sa筒y or oral
telithromycin 600mg once daily versus oral levoHoxacin l00mg three-times daily ln adult subj∞ts
with community-acquired pneumonia (CAP). 12th European Conference or Chemotherapy and
lnrectious Diseases. Milano, 2002. 4.
22. Niki Y, Aoki N, Watanabe A, Kohno S : The e筒cacy and sa徹y ortelithromycln administered once
daily at 600 mg or 800mg ln Patients with pneumonia. 12th European Conference of Chemother-
apy and Infectious Diseases. Milano, 2cm2. 4.
23. Prasenohadi P, Tazawa R, Maemondo M, Tanaka M, Usui K, Narumi K, Kikuchi T, Saijo Y,
Hagiwara K, Nukiwa T : Gene transfer or prostaglandin (PG) J2 synthase increases the anti-tumor
eHect of'indomethacin. 93rd Annual Meetlng Of the American Association for Cancer Research.
San Francisco, 2002. 4.
24. Suzuki T, Fukuhara T, Tanaka M, Saijo Y, Kikuchi T, Tazawa R, HaglWara K, Nukiwa T:
Induction or antitumor immunity by msion or cancer cells with APCs : Comparison or allogeneic
vs. syngeneic and dendritic cells vs. macrophages. 93rd Annual Meeting or the American Associa-
tion for Cancer Research, Sam Francisco, 2002. 4.
25. Huqun, Hagiwara K, Xin H, Nukiwa T : A naturally o∞urrlng p73 mutation in a lung cancer cel一
line encodes a protein with a dominant negative mnction. 93rd Annual Meeting of the American
Association for Cancer Research, Sam Francisco, 2002. 4.
26. Watanabe M, Ebina M, Mikュ M, Tahara M, Hagiwara K, Nakamura T, Nukiwa T: Hepatocyte
growth factor gene therapy of'bleomycln-induced pulmonary nbrosis by transfer of naked plasmid
DNA. ATS98th lntemational Conference, Atlanta, 2002. 5.
27. Mikュ M, Watanabe M, Ebina M, Kimura Y, Hagiwara K, Nukiwa T: T opography of the
hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) mRNA expression in the mouse bacterial pneumonia. ATS98th
lnternational Conference, Atlanta, 2CO2. 5.
28, Ebina M, In°-oka N, Prasenohadi P,Tazawa R, Watanabe M, HaglWara K, Saijo Y, Ohtani H,
Nukiwa T : Secretory Leuokocyte Protease Jnhibitor (SLPJ) negatively regulates host immune
responses and tumor progression in Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer (NSCLC). ATS98th lnterna-
tional Conference, Atlanta, 202. 5.
29. Maemondo M, N紳umi K, Saijo Y, Usui K, Kikuchi T, Tazawa R, Hagiwara K, Takahashi M,
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Niitsu Y･ Nukiwa T : A replication-Competent adenovirus controlled by S∞retory Leukoprotease
lnhibitor (SLPI) gene promoter sel∞tively supressed lung cancer cell tumor. ATS98th lnterna-
tional Conference, Atlanta, 2002. 5.
30･ Nakata K･ Uchida K･ Terakawa T･ Inoue Y･ Sakatani M, Kudoh S, Azuma A, Nukiwa T, Tsuchiya
T･ Umemori K･ Kamio K･ Mushita I･ Tanaka G, Keicho N : High avidity GM-CSF neutralizlng
autoantibody in the sera or patients with idiopathic pulmonary alveolar proteinosis. ATS98th
-
Intemational Conference, Atlanta, 2002, 5.
3L HaglWara K, Kikuchi T, Ino-oka N, Hoshi S, Takahashi M, Miki M, Nukiwa T : Mouse ELMl
(Ela和一Like Mol∞ule 1) is an anti-bacterial peptide protein induced in lung inHammation.
ATS98th International Conference, Atlanta, 202. 5.
32･ Tazawa R, Ishimoto 0, Mik上 M, Ebina M, HaglWara K, Nakata K, Nukiwa T: Aerosolized
Granulocyte-Macrophage Colony Stimulating Factor (GM-CSF) yreatment reduced Anti-GM-
CSF antibody in bronchoalveolar lavage Huid (BALE) Or a patient with Pulmonary Alveolar
Proteinosis (PAP). ATS98th International Conference, Atlanta, 2002. 5.
33･ Azuma A･ Tsuboi E･ Abe S･ Nukiwa T, Nakata K, Nagai S, Taguchi Y, Suga M, Itoh H, Ohi H,
Sato A･ Kudoh S : A placebo control and double blind phase JJ clinical study or pirfenidone in
patients with idiopathic pulmonary的rosis in Japan･ ATS98th lntemational Con筒ence, Atlanta,
2002.5.
34･ Sakakibara T･ Fukuhara T･ Usui K･ Mikュ M, Ebina M, Nukiwa T : Idiopathic pulmonary丘brosis
is susceptible to the fungus infections when treated with steroid pulse therapy･ ATS98th lntema-
tional Conference. Atlanta, 202. 5.
35･ Miki M, Ebina M, Kimura Y, Sakakibara T, Nukiwa T : Clinical sign誼cance ofKL-6 (MUCl)
and su的ctant protein D as serum markers fbr evaluatlng idiopathic pulmonary的rosis, collagen
vascular dsease associated interstitial pneumonia and BOOP･ ATS98th lntemational Con筒ence,
Atlanta, 2002. 5.
36･ Kimura Y, Ebina M, Hoshi S, Sakakibara T, Ono S, Horikoshi M, Shindo S, Miki M, Watanabe
M, Nukiwa T : Serum level orsurfactant protein D (SP-D) is elevated in asymptomatic patients in
early stages of idiopathic pulmonary Ebrosis･ ATS98th lntemational Conference, Atlanta, 2002. 5.
37･ Kikuchi T, Saijo Y, Maemondo M, Narumi K, Nukiwa T‥ Tumor regression induced by
intratumor administration or adenovirus v∞tor expresslng NK4, a four-kringle antagonist or
hepatocyte growth ractor･ and naive dendritic cells･ The5 th Annual Meeting of American Soclety
or Gene Therapy, Boston, 2002. 6.
38･ Watanabe M, Ebina M･ Miki M･ Tahara M, Hagiwara K, Nakamura T, Nukiwa T: Systemic
Administration or Naked Plasmid Encoding Hepatocyte Growth Factor Ameliorates Bleomycin-
Induced Pulmonary Fibrosis･ The 5th Annual M∞ting or American Society or Gene Therapy,
Boston, 202. 6.
39･ Akiyama et al∴ Targetlng Or apOptOtic tumor ce一ls to Fog r∞eptors provides e鯖cient and varsatile
vaccination agams tumors by dendritic cells･ FASEB Summer Research Conferences. Tucson,
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Arizona, 2(調2. 8.
00･ Ebina M, Ono S, Horikoshi M, Miki M, Nukiwa T : Early stage asymptomatic (HRCT det∞table)
patients with IPF showed augmented serum suHactant protein D (SP-D). ERS. Stock holm. 2002.
9.
4L Konishi K, Maemondo M, Sakakibara T, Saijo Y, Tanaka M, Tazawa R, Hagiwara K, Nagai M,
Sakai K, Motomura M, Nukiwa T : A case repon : LambeHrEaton myasthenic syndrome and
-
1imbic encephalitis associated in a patient with small cell lung cancer. The 7th Congress of Asian
Paci丘c Society of Respirology.台湾, 2002. 10.
42･ F申mura S, Maki F, Watanabe A : Mupirocin-resistant strains ormethicillin-resistant Staphylococ-
cus aureus surveillance in Tohoku area, Japan. lOh International Symposium on Staphylococcal
Jnrections. Tsukuba, 2002. 10.
43･ F巾imura S, Kato S, Kawamura T, Watanabe A : Detemination or H.pylori in stool of newborn











































22.渡辺　彰:菌不明肺炎のPathogenesis-Q熱コクシエラ感染の重要性-. 13th Bayer Sympo-


























































































posium 2K2,東京, 2002. 12.
3) --萌黄演題
1･石本　修,鳴海　晃,木村雄一郎,海老名雅仁,西條康夫,中井祐之,松原信行,麻生　昇,貫














6･五味和紀: Flavobacterium meningosepticum特異的膜脂質FlavolipinのTLR4 ･ MD-2複合体を
介する認識機構.日本感染症学会, i東京, 2001. 4.
7.臼井-袷,西條康夫,中部裕之,菅原俊一,中井祐之,貫和敏博:非切除進行期非小細胞癌に合
併した脳転移に対するγナイフ治療.第41回日本呼吸器学会総会,東京, 2001.4.
8･ Hagiwara K, Hoshi S, Miki M, Nukiwa T : Mol∞uL狐Clonlng OrmOuSe Small-mol∞ular protease
inhibitors ELMl and ELM2 which have structural similarity with human elann.第41回日本呼吸
器学会総会,東京, 2001.4.
9･ Kobayashi T, Tateda K, Matsumoto T, Takahashi H, Watanabe A, Nukiwa T, Yamaguchi H :
Macrolide-treated pseudomonas aeruginosa induce paradoxical host responses.第41回日本呼吸器
学会総会,東京, 2001.4.
10. Miki M, Akiyama K, Watanabe M, Ebina M, Narumi K, Shimizukawa M, Koinuma D, Nakamura
T Nukiwa T : Adenoviral mediated hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) gene transfer ameliorates
bleomycin-induced pulmonary飢rosis.第41回日本呼吸器学会総会,東京, 2001. 4. …English Poster
Session Awards"
ll. Koinuma D, Ebina M, Shimizukawa M, Narumi K, Miki M, Satoh K, Watanabe M, Munakata H,
Nukiwa T : Anti-nbrotic erect of adenoviral mediated decorin CDNA on bleomycln-induced
pulmonary丘brosis or mouse.第41回日本呼吸器学会総会,東京, 2001. 4.
12･石本　修,川原　央,遠城健太郎,帯刀益夫,貫和敏博,井川俊太郎: p53関連遺伝子p73の新
規splicing variant△Np73の機能解析.第41回日本呼吸器学会総会,東京, 2001. 4.
13.前門戸任,鳴海　晃,西條康夫,菊地利明,田澤立之,萩原弘一,高橋　稔,新津洋司郎,貫和
敏博: S∝retory leukoprotease inhibitor (SLPI)遺伝子プロモーターを用いた肺癌特異的遺伝子
治療.第41回日本呼吸器学会総会,東京, 2001.4.
14.菊地利明, Crystal RG : Macrophage-derived chemokine (MDC)発現樹状細胞を用いた抗緑膿
菌ワクチン.第41回日本呼吸器学会総会,東京, 2001.4.
15.小林隆夫,高橋　洋,五味和紀,菊地　陽,渡辺　彰,貫和敏博:呼吸器系反復感染における






























27. Kikuchi T, Crystal RG : Anti- pseudomonas vaccine using denndritic cells expresslng maCrOphage-
derived chemokine. The Japan Society or Gene Therapy, 7th Annual Meeting, Tokyo, 2001. 6.
28. Usui K, Narumi K, Saijo Y, Hagiwara K, Ohta S, Nukiwa T: Pore fbrmlng domain or Bax















































































57.萩原弘一,菊地　陽,猪岡　望,星　幸子,貫和敏博: MouseELMl (Ela丘n-likemol∝ulel) is







































71･ Prasenohadi Pradono, Ryushi Tazawa, Makoto Maemondo, Masashi Tanaka, Kazuhiro Usui,
Toshiaki Kikuchi, Yasuo Saijo, Koichi Hagiwara. Toshihiro Nukiwa : Gene transfer ofprostaglan-


















79･ Maemondo M, Narumi K, Saijo Y, Kikuchi T, Tazawa R, Hagiwara K, Takahashi M, Niitsu Y,
Nukiwa T : Combination gene therapy or SLPI promoter controlled replication competent
adenovirus and NK4 encoding adenovirus v∞tor for non-small cell lung cancer.第8回日本遺伝
子治療学会,東京, 2002.7.
80･ Watanabe M, Ebina M, Miki M, TaharaiM, Hagiwara K, Nakamura T, Nukiwa T : Intravenous
injection or naked plasmid encoding Hepatocyte Growth Factor meliorates Bleomycin-Induced





















































99.呼　群,萩原弘一,辛　紅,貫和敏博: Naturallyoccuringp73 mutation in a lungcancerell










3.貫和敏博;第38回呼吸器腫瘍セミナー. Dons Ruュ-Ping ｢ZD1839-the anticancernovel approach



















14.渡辺　彰:第45回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2001. 1.
15.渡辺　彰:第46回Sendai Chest Conrerence.仙台, 2001.3.
16.渡辺　彰:第47回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2001.5.
17.渡辺　彰:第48回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2001.7.
18.三木　誠:第48回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2001.7.
19.渡辺　彰:第49回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2001.9.
20.渡辺　彰:第50回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2001. ll.
21.渡辺　彰:第50回Sendai Chest Conference記念講演会.仙台, 2002.2.
22.渡辺　彰:第51回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2002.3.
23.渡辺　彰:第52回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2002.5.
24.渡辺　彰:第53回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2002.7.
25.渡辺　彰:第54回Sendai Chest Conference.仙台, 2002.9.






















































































メリカ特別委員会最終報告書(濃沼信夫編集), pp. 82-102.株式会社厚生科学研究所, 2m.
2)英文論文
1. Hanada M, Ninomlya-Ts可i ∫, Komaki K, Ohnishi M, Katsura K, Kanamaru R, Matsumoto K,
Tamura S. Regulation of the TAKI slgnaling pathway by protein phosphatase 2C. J. BioI
Chem., 276 : 5753-5759, 2001.
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2･ Chiba N･-Parvin JD･ Redistribution orBRCAl among four d鵬rent protein complexes制lowlng
replication blockage･ I BわI Chem･, 2飾: 38549-38534, 2001.
3･-　Tashiro M･ Kubota K, Itch M, Nakagawa Y, Kamada M, Takahashi Y, Yoshioka T, Masud M,
Sasaki H･ Regional cerebral glucose metabolism of patients with malignant diseases in diHerent
cnnical phases. Med. Sci Monit., 7 : 226-232, 2COl.
4･ Murakawa Y･ Satake N･ Kato S･ Yoshioka T･ Kanamaru R･ α-FP normalization as a prognostic
/一●
factor Tor mediastinal orlgln embryonal carcinoma : report or Eve cases. Intemal Medicine, 41 :
883-888, 2002.
5･ Chiba N, Parvin JD･ The BRCAl and BARDl association with the RNA polymerase II holoen-
zyme･ Cancer Res., 62 : 4222-4228, 2002.
6･ Hasegawa S･ Sato T･ Akazawa H･ Okada H･ Maeno A･ Ito M, Sugitani Y, Shibata H, Miyazaki ∫,
Katsuki M･ Yamauchi Y, Yamamura K･ Katamine S･ Noda T･ Apoptosis in neural crest cells by
functional loss or Ape tumor suppressor gene･ proc･ Natl Acad･ ScL USA, 99 : 297-302, 2002.
7･ Gallagher RC, Hay T･ Meniel V･ Naughton C, Anderson TJ, Shibata H, Ilo M, Clevers H, Noda
T･ Sansom OJ･ Mason JO･ Clarke AR･ Inactivation of Ape pemrbs mammary development, but
only directly results in acanthoma in the context or Tcf-I deEciency･ Oncogene, 21 : 6446-6457,
2002.
8･ Tsuchida R, Yamada T, Takagi M･ Shimada A, Ishioka C, Katsuki Y, Igarashi T, Chessa L, Delia
D･ Teraoka H･ Mizutani S･ Det∞tion of ATM gene mutation in human glioma cell line MO59J
by a rapid rrameshirt/stop codon assay in yeast. Radiation Resealth, 158 : 195-201, 2002.
9･ Sakaguchi A･ Miyaike M, Kuroda K, Nozaki N, Tanaka M, Hibino M, F申i Y, Kato S, Kikuchi
A･ Epitope distribution or randomly established monoclonal antibodies agalnSt human type II
DNA topoISOmeraSeS. I Bめchem., 132 :009-416, 2002.
10･ Ohtsu A･ Boku N･ Yoshioka T, Hyodo I, Shirao K, Shimada Y, Saitoh S, Nakamura A, Yamamichi
N･ Yamamoto S･ Yoshida S, Japan･ Clinical･ Oncology･ Group･ Study. (JCOG9703). A phase
JJ study of mnotecan in combination with 120-hour infusion of 5-nuorouracil in patients with
metastatic colorectal carcinoma : Japan Clinical 0ncology Group Study (JCOG 9703). Jpn. J.
Clin. Onco1 33 : 28-32, 2003.
1 1･ Shimodaira H, Yoshioka-Yamashita A, Kolodner RD･ Wang JYJ･ Interaction ormismatch repalr
protein PMS2 and the p53-related transcrlPt10n Factor P73 in apoptosis response to cISPlatin･ Proc.
Natl Acad. ScL USA, 100: 2420-2425, 2003.
12･ Otsuka K･ Suzuki T･ Shibata H･ Kato S, Sakayori M, Shimodaira H, Kanamaru R, Ishioka C.
AnalysIS Or the human Ape mutation sp∞trum in a Sa∞haromyces cerevisiae strain with a
mismatch repair defect･ Int･ I Cancer, loo : 624-630, 2003.
13･ Yoshioka T･ Yamaguchi K･ Kubota K, Saginoya T, Yamazaki T, Ido T, Yamaura G, Takahashi
H･ Fukuda H･ Kanamaru R･ Evalution of 18F-FDG PET in patients with advanced, metastatic or
recurrent gastric cancer. I. NucI Med., 44 : 690-699, 2003.
14･ Sakayori M･ Kawahara M･ Shiraishi K, Nomizu T, Shimada A, Kudo T, Abe R, Ohuchi N,
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Takenoshita S, Kanamaru R, Ishioka C･ Evaluation of the diagnostic a∞uracy orthe stop codon
(SC) assay for identifying protein-truncating mutations in the BRCAl and BRCA2 genes in
familial breast cancer. I Hum. Genet, 48, 130-137, 2(m3.
15. Yoshioka T, Sakata Y, Terashima M, Sekikawa K, Gamoh M, Mitachi Y, Saitoh S, Kanamaru R.
The biweekly adminstration reglmen Or docetaxel combined with CPT-I 1 in patients with inoper-
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a) PET,機能的MRI (rMRI)による脳の高次機能の研究(activation study).脳に一定の仕事を
させた時の血流変化を指標として,脳の高次機能部位の局在と統合機能を明らかにする.
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● 27.川島隆太. ｢知･情･意｣の統合を育む.教育と医学50: 38-43,2002.
28.上条憲一,川島隆太,山崎敏正.動作イメージ課題における脳内活動の請nctionalMRlによる観
察.臨床脳波∠録: 148-153, 2002.
29.杉浦元亮, lrI島隆太.自己の顔認知のイメージング研究.月刊　脳の科学24: 378-380, 2002.
30.佐々祐子,杉浦元亮,渡遽丈夫,秋月祐子,佐藤　滋, IIi島隆太.言語処理とその脳の活動領域
の考察.情報研報66: 91-97, 2002.
31.川島隆太. ｢読み･書き･計算｣が前頭葉を活性化する.教育ジャーナル41: 26-29, 2002.
3.国際学会･海外での講演およびセミナー
1)シンポジウム
1. Kubota K : PET application in oncology. Symposium on PET t∞hnology and clinical applica-
tions. Taipei Veterans General Hospltal, Taipei, Republic of China, 2001.
2. Kawashima R : Neuroimaglng Can be applied to cognltlVe rehabilitation-Concepts and clinical
implementations or learnlng therapy. 8th Jntemational Conference on Functional Mappmg Orthe
Human Brain, Sendai, Japan, June, 2002.
3. Kawashima R: Neural basis or learning therapy. lst International Symposium fbi Learnlng
Therapy, Kyoto, Japan, D∞ember, 2002.
2)一般演題
I-7 : 7th International Conference on Functional Mapplng Of the Human Brain, Brighton, UK, June.
2(X)1.
I. Suglura M, Kawashima R, Watanabe ∫, Sato Y, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, Sato K, Harada A, Fukuda
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H : Can we measure spontaneous thinking? Regional amplitude or low一什equency Huctuation or
conical BOLD si純al during restlng State and task ex∞ution.
2･ Suglura M, Kawashima R, Watanabe J, Sato Y, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, Sato K, Harada A, Fukuda
H : Di耽rent mnctional roles of human五〇ntal and parietal co五ccs in memory一guided saccade :
An event-related MRS study.
3･ Kawashima R, Taira M, Okita K, Tajima N, YoshidaH, Sasaki T, Suglura M, WatanabeJ, Jnoue
K, Fukuda H : An MRI study of simple arithmetic-Comparison betw∞n children and adults.
4･ OkudaJ, F巾ii T, Umetsu A, TsukiuraT, Suzuki M,NagasakaT, YanagawaI, Suzuki K, Yamadori
A･ Takahashi S･ Kawashima 良, Fukuda H : A請nctional MRS study of prosp∞tive memory･
5･ Goto R, Kawashima R. Zijdenbos A, Neelin P, Lerch I, Sato K. Oho S, Nakagawa M. Taki Y.
Suglura M･ Watanabe ∫, Fukuda H, Evans A : Normal aglng and sexual dimorphism or Japanese
brain.
6･ Nakamura K, Kawashima R, Hanazawa A, Sato Y, Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Sato K, Maeda Y,
Matsue Y, Fukuda H : Functional MR imaglng Or Cue-invariant shape perceptlOn･
7･ Taki Y･ Kawashima R, Goto R, Sato K, Ono S, Kinomura S, Nakagawa M, Sugiura M, Watanabe
J･ Fukuda H : Elevation o† systolic blood pressure accelerates shrinkage of the gray matter･
8･ Taira M, Kawashima R, Kubota K: Functional ro一e or the丘onto-polar pr誼ontal conex in
perfbrmlng the tasks related to the pre丘ontal conex : An MRS study･ 31st Annual M∞tlng for
Society for Neuroscience, Sam Diego, USA, November, 2001.
9･ SugluraM, Kobayashi N, WatanabeJ, HaglmOtO S, Horino S, Sato T, MaedaY, MatsueY, Fukuda
H･ Kawashima R : Brain networks fbi communication and d∞eptlOn･ 3lst Annual Meeting fbr
Society fb∫ Neuroscience, Sam Diego, USA, November, 2001.
10･ Kubota K, Yokoyama ∫, Ono S, Fukuda H, Yamaguchi K, Itoh M : Comparison ofFDG-PET
and MRI/CT in det∞ting r∞urrence or head and n∞k cancer. Society or Nucle餌Medicine 48th
Annual Meeting, Toronto, Canada, 2001.
11･ Qureshy A, Kubota K, Ono S, Sato T, Fukuda H : Thoracic duct scintigraphy by orally administer-
ed 1231-BMIPP - Normal丘ndings and a case repon Congress or the European Association or
Nuclear Medicine, Napoli, Italy, 2001.
12-31 : 8th International Con筒ence on Functional Mapping Or the Human Brain, Sendai, Japan, June,
2002.
12･ Okuda ∫, Fujii T, Ohtake H, Tsukiura T, Ta可i K, Suzuki K, Kawashima R, Fukuda H, Itoh M,
Yamadori A : Thinking or the請ture and past: interaction between the什Ontal pole and the
hippocampus.
13･ F可ii T, Okuda ∫, Suzuki M, Ta巾i K, Ohtake H, Yamaguchi K, Itoh M, Kawashima R, Fukuda
H, Yamadori A : Neural networks fbr retrievlng COnteXtual information or real-word events : A
PET study.
14･ Takahashi M, Sakai D, Arakawa K, Kitamura M, Kawashima R, Awata S, Takeda A, Fukuda H,
Sato K : Development or diagnosis suppon system for mnctional brain images using machine
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leamlng methods.
15. Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Satoh T, Akitsuki Y, Sassa Y, Imaizumi 0, Matsue Y, Fukuda H,
Kawashima R : DiHerential activation of temporoparietal structures during recognltlOn Of famous
names and that or personally familiar names : an event-related fMRI study･
16. Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Sassa Y, Akitsuki Y, Maeda Y, Imaizumi 0, Matsue Y, Fukuda H,
Kawashima R : Functional anatomy or a正culation.
こコ
17･ Satoh T, Sugiura M, Watanabe J, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, Harada A, Satoh K, Fukuda H, Kawashima
R : Brain areas associated with humor appr∞iation.
18･ Horino S, Sugiura M, Satoh T, Watanabe J, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, Fukuda H, Kawashima R:
Activation or the le龍parietal coHex during Imagery Of taste : an event-related MRI study･
19･ Yamashita K, Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Akitsuki Y, Watanabe T, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, Fukuda H,
Kawashima R : The diHerent brain network of two groups - relative pitch and perfect pitch･
20･ Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Satoh K, Harada A, Yamaguchi K, Itch M, Eukuda H, Kawashima R:
Activation or the right orbitotemporal junction during reading a story : an MRI study.
21･ Kobayashi N, Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Hagimoto S, Horino S, Satoh T, Maeda Y, Matsue Y,
Fukuda H, Kawashima R : A brain network involved in d∞eptlOn : an nMRI study･
22･ Taki Y, Goto R, Evans A, Zijdenbos A, Neelin P, Lerch ∫, Sato K, Ono S, Kinomura S, Nakagawa
M, Sugiura M, Watanabe J, Fukuda H, Kawashima R : What factor is associated with global and
local changes or white matter in human brain?
23･ Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Harada A, Satoh K, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, Fukuda H, Kawashima R:
RecognltlOn Or i:aces of a superncial acquaintance, a close friend. and one's own : event-related
MRI study.
24･ Watanabe J. Sugiura M, Jnoue K, Kanegae T, Tsukamoto S, Taira M. Kawashima R: Erect or
alcohol on the activation or the human pre危ontal coHex during NO-GO performances - An event-
related MRS study.
25･ Sassa Y, Sugiura M, Watanabe ∫, Akitsuki Y, Sato S, Fukuda H, Kawashima R: Di臓rence in
brain activation durlng hearing Japanese sentences containlng grammatical error or semantic
anomaly.
26･ Sato K, Taki Y, Kinomura S, Watanabe ∫, Sugiura M, Harada A, Fukuda H, Kawashima R:
Cross一generational changes in brain shape of Japanese.
27･ Yomogita Y, Sugiura M, Watanabe J, Akitsuki Y, Sassa Y, Sato T, Imaizumi 0, Matsue Y, Fukuda
H, Kawashima R : The le鯖pre丘ontal conex plays an imponant ro一e in imagination.
28･ Akitsuki Y, Suglura M, Watanabe J, Yamashita K, Awata S, Matsuoka H, Maeda Y, Matsue Y,
Fukuda H, Kawashima R : Context-dependent co正cal activation in response to魚nancial reward
and penalty : An event-related MRS study.
29. Miura N, Taneda A, Shida K, Kawashima R, Fukuda H, Kawazoe Y, Shimizu T : Automatic brain
tissue segmentation method什om MRS Tl-weighted data.
30･ Hakoda N･ Miura N･ Shida K, Kawashima R, Fukuda H, Kawazoe Y, Shimizu T : MorphologlCal
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analysIS Of MR brain images by spherical harmonies.
31･ Shida K･ Hakoda N, MiuraN･ Kawashima R, Shimizu T, Fukuda H, Kawazoe Y: A prlnClpal
component analysis On Whole brain shape utilizlng a Spherical harmonies expansion･
32-35 : 49th Annual M∞ting of the Society of Nuclear Medicine, Lo§ Angels, USA, June, 2002.
32･ Yoshioka T･ Yamaguchi K, Kubota K, Saginoya T, Yamazaki T, Ido T, Takahashi H, Oikawa H,
Fukuda H, Kanamaru R : FDG-PET in gastric cancer with metastasis or r∝urrence.
こi
33･ Kubota K, Hori K, Qureshy A, Akaizawa T, Saito S, Sato Y, Fukuda H: Evaluation of novel
vascular targetlng therapy of tumor uslng FDG･
34･ Inoue K･ Ito H･ Nakagawa M, Goto R, Yamazaki T, Fukuda H : Regional di統rences in distribu-
tion volume or 123I-IMP in the human brain : eH:ects on estimation of cerebral blood How.
35･ Furumoto S･ Takashima K･ Kubota K, Iwata R, 漢do T, Fukuda H: Development ofa new 18F-
labeled matrix metalloproteinase-2 inhibitor Tor cancer imagmg by PET･
36-38 : Intemational Forum on the "Advanced Study of Mental Diseases and Social Suppo正･, Sendai,
Japan, June, 2002.
36･ Satoh T, Sugiura M, WatanabeJ, Maeda Y, Matsue Y, HaradaA, Satoh K, FukudaH, Kawashima
R : Brain areas associated with humor appr∞iation.
37･ Yomogita Y, SugiuraM, WatanabeJ, Akitsuki Y, Sassa Y, Sato T, Imaizumi 0, Matsue Y, Fukuda
H･ Kawashima R : The聞pre丘ontal conex plays an imponant role in imagination.

































































12･ Qureshy A, Kubota K, Iwata R, Fukuda H: Intestinal FDG uptake-ARC study and phar一











event-related fMRI･第24回日本神経科学･第44回日本神経化学合同大会,京都, 2001, 10.
17･渡遽丈夫,杉浦元亮,佐藤和則,佐藤優子,前田泰弘,松注克彦,福田　寛, IIi島隆太: Thehuman
pre丘Ontal and parietal association co正ces are involved in NO-GO performances - An event-related






















優位の特発性問質性肺炎Pulmonary Apical Fibrocystic Diseaseの画像診断.第61回日本医学放
射線学会総会,神戸, 2002,4.
26･ Kubota K, Yokoyama J, Ono S, Qureshy A, Fukuda H : FDG-PET for the det∞tion orhead and










31.渡遽丈夫,杉浦元亮,井上健太郎,鐘ヶ注孝,塚本正次郎,泰羅雅登, Il憶隆太: EHect ofalcohol
on the activation or the human pr誼ontalconex during NO-GO performances-An event-related













































































1. Hayashi S, Ilo K, Sado Y, Taniguchi M, Akimoto A, Takeuchi H, Aigaki T, Matsuzaki F,
Nakagoshi H, Tanimura T, Ueda R, Uemura T, Yoshihara M, Goto S. GETDB, a database
compiling expression patterns and mol∞ular locations of a coll∞tion of Ga14 enhancer traps.
Genesis, 34, 58-61 (2002).
2. Nakagoshi, H., Shirai, T., Nabeshima,Y. and Matsuzaki,F., Re亀nement or wingless Expression by
a Wingless- and Notch-Responsive Homeodomain Protein, Defective Proventriculus. Develop.
Biol, 249, 44-56 (2(m2).
3.国際学会･海外での講演およびセミナー
1)シンポジウム
I. Matsuzaki F : Asymmetric divisions ofDrosophila neural stem cells, 14th International Congress of
Developmental Biology, Cel一 diversity and tissue polarity (Organizer) , Kyoto, July 1 1, 2001.
2. Matsuzaki F : Asymmetric division orneural stem cells, …New Horizons in Developmental Biology''
Nobel Forum at Karolinska Institute in Stockholm, Stockholm, May 28-29, 2002.
3. Matsuzaki F : Asymmetric divisions or Drosophila neural stem cells, Symposium …asymmetric cell
divisions and cell rate decisions" Joint meetlng Or Japan Developmental Biology Society and Japan
Cell Biology Society, Yokohama, May 22, 2002.
4. Fumio Matsuzaki : Asymmetric cell divisions of the Drosophila neural stem cells. The 13th
































































































1. Toshio Kudo, Masanori Suzuki, Shinichi Takemura, Ryutaro Asano, Kohei Tsumoto, Yu
Katayose, Masao Shinoda, Naoki Sakurai, Hideaki Kodama, Masahiko lchiyama, Hiroshi Yoshida,
Sachiko Saito, Jitsuko Takahashi, Izumi Kumagal. S∞ond generation bisp∞inc antibodies : An
application to cancer immunotherapy･ Recent Research DeVelpments in Cancer, 3, 235-255, 200l･
2. Hideaki Kodama, Masanori Suzuki, Yu Katayose, Masao Shinoda, Naoki Sakurai, Shin-ichi
Takemura, Hiroshi Yoshida, Hisaaki Saeki, Mas血iko lchiyama, Kohei Tsumoto, Ryutarao Asano,
Izumi Kumagai, Kohzoh lmai, Y可i Hinoda, Seiki Matsuno, Toshio Kudo･ Mutated SEA-
D227A-Comugated antibodeis greatly enhance antitumor activlty agaist MUG I-expresslng bile duct
carcinoma. Cancef･ ImmunoI Immunotherapy, 50, 539-548, 2001.
3. Shin-ichi Takemura, Toshio Kudo,, Ryutaro Asano, Masanori Suzuki, Kouhei Tsumoto, Naoki
Sakurai, Yu Katayose, Hideaki Kodama, Hiroshi Yoshida, Sh叫i Ebara, Hisaaki Saeki, Kohzoh
lmai, Seiki Matsuno, Izumi Kumagai, A mutated superantlgen SEA D227A請sion diabody sp∞誼c
to MUCl and CD3 in targeted cancer immunotherapy for bile duct carcinoma. Cancer ImmunoI
Immunotherapy, 51, 33-44. 2002.
4. Aruto Ueno,請miko Arakawa, Hironori Abe, Hisanobu Matsumoto, Toshio Kudo, Ryutaro
Asano, Kohei Tsumoto, lzumi Kumagai, Motomu Kuroki, Masahide Kuroki. T-cell immuno-
therapy for human MK- 1-expresslng tumors uSlng a msion protein or superantlgen SEA and anti-
MK-I scFv antibody. Anticancer Res., 22, 769-779, 2002･
5. Hideaki Kodama, Masanori Suzuki, Yu Katayose, Masao Shinoda, Naoki Sakurai, Shimichi
Takemura, Hiroshi Yoshida, Hisaaki Saeki, Ryutaro Asano, Masahiko lchiyama, Kohzoh lmai,
Yuji Hinoda, Seiki Matsuno, Toshio Kudo. Specinc and eHective targetlng Cancer immunotherapy
with a combination or three bispecinc antibodies. ImmunoI Letters, 81, 99-106, 2002･
6. Keiichi Kontani, Osamu Takiguchi, Yoshitomo Ozaki, Jun Hanaoka, Noriaki Tezuka, Satoru
Sawai, Shuhei lnoue, Shozo F山ino, Toshinaga Maeda, Yasushi Itch, K批umaSa Ogasawara,
Hiroshi Sato, Iwao Ohkubo, Toshio Kudo. Novel va∞ination protocol consistlng Or im∞tlng
MUCI DNA and nonprimed dendritic cells at the same reglOn greatly enhanced MUCl-sp∞誼c
antitumor immunlty ln a murine model. Cancer Gene Therapy, 9, 330-337, 2002.
7. Ryutaro Asano, Tosho Kudo, Koki Makabe, Kouhei Tsumoto, Izumi Kumagal･ Antitumor
acitivlty Or interleukin-21 prepared by novel refblding procedure Hom inclusion bodies expressed in
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Esherichia coli. FEBS Letter:5, 528, 70-76, 2CO2.
8. Ryutaro Asano, Toshio Kudo, Yukihiro Nishimura, Koki Makabe, Hiroki Hayashi, Masanori
Suzuki, Kouhei Tsumoto, Izumi Kumagal. E鯖cient construction of a diabody uslng a refblding
system : anti-carcinoembryonic antlgen r∞Ombinant anbitody什agment. I Bめchem., 132, 903-
909, 2002.
9. Muneo Numasaki, Jun-Ichi Fukushi, Mayumi Ono, Satwant K. Narula, Paul J. Zavodny, Toshio
/〃｢
Kudo, Paul D. Robbins, Hideaki Tahara, Michael T. Lotze : Interleukin- 17 promotes ang10geneSis
and tumor growth. Blood, Oct 31‥DOI 10.1182/blood-2002-05-1461, 2002.
10. Hiroshi Yoshida, Yu Katayose, Masanori Suzuki, Hideaki Kodama, Shin-ichi Takemura, Ryutaro
Asano, Hiroki Hayashi, Kunihiro Yamamoto, Seiki Matsuno, Toshio Kudo. A novel adenovirus
expresslng human 4- 1BB ligand enhances antitumor immunlty. Cancer lmuunoI Immunotherapy,
52, 97-106, 2003.
1 I. Masato Sakayori, Masanori Kawahara, Kazuko Shiraishi, Tadashi Nomizu, Akira Shimada, Toshio
Kudo, Rikiya Abe, Noriaki Obuchi, Seiichi Takenoshita, Ryunosuke Kanamaru, Chikashi Oshioka.
Evaluation of the diagnostic accuracy of the stop codon (SC) assay for identifying protein-




I. Tadao Ohno, Toshio Kudo, Masao Takeuchi, Hiroshi Mizusawa. Mycoplasma control in bio-
pharmaceutical processing Experiences or public ∽ell banks in Japan. The international Organiza-
tion for Mycoplasmology, fukuoka, Julay 14, 2m.
2)一般演題
I. Shinichi Takemura, Hideaki Kodama, Masao Shinoda, Hiroshi Yoshida, Kohzoh lmai, Toshio
Kudo. Study of adoptive immunotherapy for bile duct carcinoma using mutated SEA-scFv msion
protein. Impact of Biotechnology on Cancer, Geneva, October, 200.
2. Hiroshi Yoshida, Yu Katayose, Masanori Suzuki, Hideaki Kodama, Shinichi Takemura, Ryu-taro
Asano, Hioki Hayashi, Sachiko Saito, Jitsuko Takahashi, Seiki Matsuno, Toshio Kudo, 4-1BBL
expression by an adenovirus v∞tor increases the immunogeniclty Of human bile duct carcinoma cells.
American Association for Cancer Research, 93th Annual M∞ting, New Orleans, March, 2001.
3. Hiroki Hayashi, Ryutaro Asano. Toshio Kudo. An epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) x
anti-CD3 bisp∞誼c diabody for targetlng T-LAX cells to duct carcinoma cells. American


































DDS (Drug Delivery System)学会,札幌, 2002年6月(抄録集, 256頁)
9.林　洋毅,浅野竜太郎,真壁幸樹,西村幸治,久保田鹿夫,鈴木正徳,工藤俊雄:抗上皮増殖因
子受容体(EGFR) X抗CD3二重特異性抗体を用いた胆管癌養子免疫療法の検討.第15回日本
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バイオセラビイ学会学術集会総会,札幌, 2002年11月(総会記事, 67頁)
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